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BEFORE tHE PUBLIC UTILITIeS COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

lena Humber, 

Complainant, 

\'S. 

NORTH GUALALA WATERCO~fPANY, 

Defendant. 

OPINION 

Summary 

Case 97-05-024 
(Filed ~1ay 9, 1997) 

Order dispensing of funds held in deposit by the Cotnmission and dosirig 

proceeding. 

Discussion 

On Januar}' i2i 1998, the proposed deciSiol'1. of Adrninistrative Law Judge 

(ALJ) Sheldon Rosenthal ,\'as mailed to the parties in this complaint. Conlments 

to the proposed decision werc filed by defendant. Complainant did not file 

COlllments or respond to the comments of defendant. 'On Pcbruar}' 19, 1998, the 

Comrnissioll issued Decision (D.) 98-02-089 denying the complaint herein. )n 

addItion, it ordered defendant to m.ake available its post-consfruction audit to 

complainant within 10 days of the imnlediate effective date of the order. It 

further gave parties 20 days after the effective date of the order to notify the 

Conmlission of the result of theIr Inspection of the audit. The order indicated 
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that $22,998 on deposit with the Commission would be dispersed to defendant if 

there was no dispute about the audit. 

B), nlotion dated ~1arch 30, 1998, defendant asks that the $22,998 on 
. 

deposit with this Cornmission be released to defendant. That n\otion contains a 

\'erified statement of Richard J. Henderson, attorney tor defendant, that on 

January 29, 1998, he pro\'ided a copy o( the post-construction audit to ~1ichaeJ D. 

~1acon1ber, whom he had been in(ornuxl was a substituted attorney for 

complainant and with whoill he had been dealing in that capacity. He states that 

a second copy of the post-coilstructioI\ audit \\~as scn'ed on attorney r-.1acomber 

on l\1atch 3, 1998. Attorney Henderson further st<ltes that on l\iarch 20, 1998 and 

l\.farch 25, 1998 he served a con\pliance filing and status report indicating his 

service of the post-collstntcti6n audit on Attorney l\1acon\ber, the Coml'nisSion's 

Sn\all \\'ater Branch, con\plahlantl and Vernon Hun\ber, con\plainant's attorney 

of record at theCOl\\mission pnxeedil\g. Attonle}, Henderson states that he has 

not received any response fronl any recipient of the post-construction audit. He 

thercforc (noves that the nlOne}' on deposit with the Comn\ission bedisperscd to 

defendant and that the proceeding be dosed. 

A search of the ConUl\ission files rc\'eals no response fronl complilinant 

regarding the post-construction audit. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Defendant prOVided a (OpY of the post-construction audit to complainant. 

2. The Com.mission has not received an objection to the post-construction 

audit of defetldant and has not rffch'oo a response to the motion of defendant. 

3. Defendant has filed" motion requesting that $221998 held in deposit by the 

ConllllissiOl\ pending resolution of this proceeding be dispersed to defendant 

and that the proceeding be dosed. 
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4. This is a conlplaint Celse not challenging the reasonableness of reltes or 

charges, and so this decision is issued in an "adjudicatory llrocccding" as defined 

in Public Utilities (PU) Code § 1757.1. 

Conclusions of Law 

1~ Defendant has complied with the requirements of D.98--02-089. 

2. The molion of defendant should be granted. -

3. The money on "deposit in this prOCeeding should be disbursed to 

defendant. 

4. This is a cOIllplaint case no't challengingtheteasortablcncss of rates or 

charges, And sothis decision is issued in an "adjudicatory proceeding" as defined 

in PU Code § 1757.1. 

5. This matter should be closed,' 

ORDER 
- . 

IT IS ORDERED that: . 

1. The n'loney On deposit with the Comn\isSion pending determinaticul of this 

proceeding is disl?ursed to defendant. 

2. This proceeding is dosed. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated July 2, 1998, at San Francisco, CalifOrnia. 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORYC<)NLON 
JESsIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY ~t DUQUE" 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


